
THE COBVJUUS GAZETTE that second class mail matter is firmed by the following letter re-bei- ng

carried through the mails ; ceived a few days later by Dr.
at a rate for postage thereon ' Withycombe:
which is less than theost of I BanksOr., Jan. 23, 1908.

uear on:

of commanders may have af-

fected the morale of the corps is
not known, but the boast of the
men, "We. fights mit Siegel,"
brought the stinging retort
"and rurjs mit Howard."

Howard was an abler and bet-

ter approved soldier than either
Siegel who had commanded the

WaKeeney in Unii-.- - . cnniy,
'. Caleb Davis sr. to Caleb Dav s

Davis jr lot 4, block "L" Avery's
addition to Corvallis $10.

George W., Leeper to F. C
Stewart, lots 5 and 6, .block :'A"
WiikiB's addition, Cervallis $10.

MAKES LIFE MISERABLE,

ly. Farmers.
Read the "Weekly Oregonian" of Port-la- nd

and tbe "Co. alii Gtselte" tor ibe
genem! news of trie world, also for

about how 10 obtain the beat
results in cultivating tbe &oil, stock rate
inx, truit raising, tic

Vou cau secure boiu oi these excellent
va(.rs for one year by paying to the
Corvathe iTuzeti" ?t" duui ot two doi
ars ami fifty rents, in advance. Keniit
tlie meiey try fujbtc- - otder or oauk
draft and Utee uuet papers lit
be promptly u.ai.rvi co vou. 83tf

I received your letter and was
glad to hear fiom you. Yes, I
received $207 from 14 cows in. .I l 1 : ti 1 j r jKmc muuiu ui ivccemuer ana lea
th em nothing but kale, turnips
and vetch hayj The man that
feeds chop would havetomake
$237 to clear as much as I do
In the month of November I
milked 11 cows the first half aud
13 the last half and received $183
on the same feed and my cows
look fine. - I can't give some ot
the cows all they want as they
would be too fat. I haven't had
a speck of mill feed in the barn
all winter.

"" W. H. Wilson.

Wedded Yesterday.

A pretty wedding took place
yesterday at high noon at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. . H.
Fendall, on Fifth street. The
bride was their daughter, Miss
Lulu, and the groom George
Wilson, of Alsea. fhe ceremony
was performed by Rev. Davis in
the presence of 30 relatives and
friends. The bride was attired
in a becoming costume of brown
Panama and was attended by
Miss Lura Flett. The grooms-
man was Dave Fendall, brother
of the bride. The rooms were
prettily decorated with ivy and
roses. Following congratulations
a delicious wedding dinner was
served, and at 1:20 "the newly
married pair left for Sheridan,
where they will spend a week
with relatives. They will reside
on the groom's farm in Alsea
Valley, where they are followed
by the good wishes of many
friends. "

Among the guests were Mr.
and Mis. E. F. Fendall and fam-

ily ot Newberg, - and E. H. Fen-

dall, the bride's father, who came
out from Five Rivers to witness
the ceremony.

Real Estate Transfers.

J. B. Horner tojohn H.' Brown,
lots 13, and 14, fcleck 19, Job's
addition, $1.

E. W. Strong to W. H. Ish,
160 acres Kings Valley, $ 10.

J. M Nolan to George W.
Leeper, lots 4 and 6, in lot "A."
Wilkin's addition, Corvallis $10.

Frank Brush to C. Koos, 160
acres near Albany $5000.

George L. Whitaker to G. W.
Whitaker, 155 80 acres in Alsea,
1 1 00.

J. E. Henkle to Albert J.
Chessley, lot 10 block 12, Dix
on's 3d. addition, Corvallis $10.

Carl Moreland to T. V. Vidito,
west i-- a of lots 7 and 8, block 17,
Wilkin's addition Corvallis $10

J. W. Ingle et al to W . H. Ish
330 acres south of Philomath $30.

W. H. Ish to E- - W. Strong
330 acres south of Philomath jpio.

I. N. Van Winkle to Lora A.
Vance et al. 6 lots in town of

EH
J

Troubles That Keep Half the Cor-

vallis Doctors Busy.

Half of the prescriptions the Corvallis
doctors write are for troubles that result
directly from a weakened stomach.'
Strengthen the stomach muscles, increase
the secretion ol gastric juices, and you
will find that common afflictions indi-

gestion, with its headaches, dizziness,
depression of spirits, spots before the eyes,
nervousness, sleeplessness and general
debility have oeen oveto me.

From now on build up the strength and
health of the stomacn with Mi-- o na tab
lets. You will soon find yourself strong
and never know the meaning ef indiges-
tion.

If Mi-o-- did not have an unusually
curative effect in stomach disorders, it
could not be sold on tbe guarantee given
by Gubam & Wells to refund the money
unless it does ail that is claimed for it.
They give an absolute, unqualified guar-
antee with every 50 cent box of Mi-o--

that the money will be refunded uniess
the medicine cures. They take the whole
risk, and you certain Iv can afford to get
Mi-o-- from them on this plan. t

--WANTED-
A representative in this county

by a large real estate corporation.
Special, inducements to those
who wish to become financially
interested.
The Real Estate Security Co.

Fort Dferloin Building Chicago, 111

TO ALL

QlURCMSUPPERS

T" IMPORTED JAPAKeE

with purchases of

i H 57 fc V, 3s th B PI ft

FOR SALE BY

Thatcher & Johnson Co., Agents

GAZETTE
For Job Work,

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Plte-ishi- sg Company.

Tha subscription price of the Gazzttb
for spvral years has been, and remains
$2 per annum, or 25 per cent, discount if

paid in advance. "This paper will be
continued nntilall arrearages are paid.

A BASELESS ASSUMPTION.

F An often repeated and alleged
objection to the tariff is that it
enables our manufacturers of ag-

ricultural implements to "hold
up" the American agriculturalist
for excessive, prices.

This i3 intended to influence
American farmers to oppose pro-
tection," but, since it is merely a
baseless assumption, it fails to do
much more than to display their
ignorance or the demagogism of
him who makes the appeal.
P The facts are we manufacture
the .greatest i variety, , the best
made and the greatest labor-sav--ir- ig

agricultural implements made
anywhere in the world. - They
are the products of American in-

ventive genius. "No field for the
application of new discoveries,
nevt ', inventions ' has " received
greater attention by, and been sq
alluring to : inventive - genius.
This is why wej'surpass the rest
of the world in the manufacture
of. agricultural machinery. We
have the field, we hav the cre- -
nius and it would be strange if
we have not excelled.

But: almost every labor-savin- g

and desiraoie agricultural ma
chine involves, in its construction,
the use of many of the devices of
the American inventor, and he is
protected in the use of these by
letters patent. The manufac
turer must control the use of
these either by outright purchase
or by paying a handsome royalty
to the inventor for the use of his
invention.

Examine our Combined Har-
vester and Threshers. . They are
marvels of ingenuity, perfection
and simplicity. We wonder why
a machine of such apparent sim-

plicity of device and construction
should be so expensive.' It is be-

cause it is the product of many
inventions for which the manu-
facturer must pay large sums. It
is true that having gained con-

trol of these he becomes a mo-

nopolist, not because of our tar-
iff laws.

'Our copyright and-- patent laws
are our only monopoly creating
laws. The manufacturers of
agricultural implements have no'
need for much, if any, protection
by tariff and as a matter of fact
they practically have none. If a
better Harvester than we make
were imported it would only pay
20 per cent ad valorem duty.
But none are imported for none
are made.

Binding twine and the. mate-
rials of which it is made are on
the free list. If there is a "Bind-
ing Twine Trust" it probably
proves that free-trad-e is not a
panacea for the evil of trusts.

, It is probable our manufactur-
ers sell mowers, reapers and
threshers which, hy reason of re-

cent inventions have become un-

salable at home, to foreign buy
ers very cheap. He must be rid
of them, and Americans buy only
the latest improved.

YET UNEXPLAINED.

' The published reminiscences of
Carl Schurz and the memoirs of
O. O. Howard revive something
of the criticism of the battle of
Chancellorsville. For all this,
however, we fail to see that any
new facts have been adduced
upon which we may ge

and modify our criticism of that
historic battle.

Howard had been placed in
command of the Eleventh corps.
This was the smallest corps in
the army. It was but 10,000
strong, and probably did not carry
into that battle more than 9,000
men." It was composed, for the
greater part, of Germans and
had been in command of Siegel,
in whom the men reposed great
confidence. How much a change .

carriage.
The Gazette has ) heretofore

been liberal in giving: to its sub-
scribers time to pay for their sub-

scriptions, by paying $2.00 per
year for those past due and $1.50
per annum when the same was
paid in advance. Having made
the " difference in the past-du- e

and advance rate has resulted in
giving the "Gazette"- - a larger
portion of paid , up subscribers.
This rule must now be changed
according to Uncle Sam's order
as the newspaper has no voice in
the matter. 1 The Gazette invites
its patrons to settle their dues
soon.

WING'S PHILOSOPHY.

Farmers Get Most Out of Llfe-- r
r Other Interesting Items

From OAC.

Joseph E. Wing, one of the
best agricultural writers in the
world, in an . address at the Ore-ge- n

Agricultural College recently
said ' ':' -

"I am proud of several things
that I can do. I can pack a mule;
I can cut a tree -- so it will fall
where I want it to mostly. I
can hew a plank straight; I can
strike a drill all day without strik-
ing the other fellow; I can rig a
plow so you can' bold it with the
thumb and first finger; lean walk
five miles an honr; and some other
things I can do I am proud of. I
am ptouder of the things I have
done than the things I have said.
It takes more brains to rig a plow
right than to do a problem in al
gebra. When you learn a thing
you want to do it, and the man
who gets the most out of life uses
his arm as well as his brain."

If Mr. Wing's philosophy is
right, and it undoubtedly is, then
it is possible for tne farmer to get
more out of life than any other
class, for brains and muscle are a
necessary part of the' equipment
ot every good ' farm, and there is
abundant opportuniny there for
the employment of both.

In Mr. Sbepard's talk at the
Short Course he made a strong
plea for the growing of Canada
field peas fori swine. He said
there was no better grain for feed
ing hogs, not excepting corn. In
tbe province 01 Ontario some

l7ooo cres of peas are grown,
largely ior nogs, ana tne Canada
bacon is of high quality. Peas
will produce stronger, Wealthier
hdgs than corn, and leaner meat.
The writer has seen 500 hogs suc
cessfully pastured on a field of
ripe peas. Peas are known as
nitrogen gatherers, and if hogs
were allowed to harvest them the
land would very

'
quickly be

brought under a high state of fer-

tility. Why not take Mr. Shep-ar- d's

bint and grow a better ar-
ticle of bacon than is produced
in the corn states, and with a
large enough supply packing
houses would be in order.

Mrs. Clara H. Waldo, in her
afternoon talk-befor- e the Short
Course students at' the OAC, very
pointedly stated the advantages
of more among the
women of the farm. Many ways
were mentioned in which the lot
of the farmer's wife might be
made happier by a little co opera-
tion. At one home the sewing
for the neighbarbood could be
done; at another the baking and
at another the laundering. This
plan would, greatly economize
labor and give the farmer's wife
a little lime for recreation or read-

ing, for gardening or floriculture.
If the bread didn't happen to be
baked. just as mother baked it,
there would be the compensation
that the neighbors would get to
gether more and come to feel
that there are other duties as well
as pleasures, than the baking and
eating of bread.

Dr. Withycombe made an ar-

gument in favor of the dairy
farmer keeping his own feed store.
He should produce all the food

: .! r m.necessary on me iarm. ine
speaker stated that the 15 lbs. of
vetch hay and 40 lbs, of kale is
practically a (balanced ration for
the cow and more profitable re-

sults can be secured on such a
ration than to patronize the feed
stores.

The above view was fully con-- !

little corps or Schurz who evi
dently thought he was best fitted
to command it.

Howard was" warned to be on
guard against a flank movement
by the Confederates. . Whea the
movement was in progress and
he was advised of it he refused
to believe it true, and ever since
the battle he has sought refuge
behind Hooker's .orders. . . We
cannot conceive Grant, Sherman,
Sheridan, Thomas, Logan nor
even "Fighting Joe Hooker"
failing to exercise their own dis-

cretion in such a juncture. But
these were military geniuses.
Had Sedgwick' with themagnifi-cen- t

Sixth corps; and other troops
under his command, promptly
and energeticallypushed forward,
after, capturing Fredericksburg,
and joined the main army at
Chancellorsville, Jackson's flank-

ing movement would have been
too dangerous a piece of tactics
for that indefatigable commander
to have undertaken.- - But Sedg-
wick did not do so though it was
an important part of the plan of
battle.

Military criticism has not yet
given satisfactory explanation
for the loss of this battle. It
possibly can not do so because it
cannot explain just why the
things which made for failure
should have happened. ,

No other battle of the war was
so skilfully and scientifically
planned. It was closely modeled
on one of Napoleon's victorious
battles. The number of troops
engaged, the movements, the
distances to be covered in march-
es, the whole strategy and even
the battle tactics were in very
close accord with Napoleon's un-

der similar conditions.
When Hooker had perfected his

plan it was laid before President
Lincoln and his cabinet and a
number of our best military men.
Hooker - explained it in detail.
The military men examined it
carefully and critically. All
linir.prl in amirnvlnor rVio nlnn nnrl

it was adopted. At the closing
of the conference, Hooker said
"Yes, gentlemen; God Almighty
himself cannot prevent" me from
winning a victory."

There is little or no doubt that
this statement publicly made
years ago and never denied is
true. If so have we not found
why Chancellorsville was a disas-
ter ? But this is not in the do-

main of military criticism.

NEW POSTAL AW.

The United States Postal De
partment has made new regula-
tions in regard to carrying sec
ond-cla- ss mail matter (such as
newspapers, magazines, periodi-
cals, etc.) the same going into
effect January 1, 1908, and allow
ing publishers to April 1, 1908,
to prepare their subscription' lists
in accordance with the new order
of things.

' The effect of the
change practically compels the
establishment of new relations
between the publisher and sub
scriber of county papers..

The department ruling requires
that subscriptions entitled to the
second class postage rate shall
not be delinquent longer than the
following periods of time :

Dailies within three months.
Tri-weekli- es, within 6 months.
Semi-weeklie- s, - within nine

months.
Weeklies, within one year.
The mails are not forbidden to

subscribers who are in arrears
longer than the time provided in
the new ruling, but these sub
scribers are placed m a separate
classification, requiring a higher
rate of postage, the rate being so
high that publishers could not
afford to send papers at the price
of subscription.

The reason given by the gov-
ernment for making this order is

GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION, SPRAYING AND

PUMPING MACHINERY
Fairoaufca-Mor- se tiasolme Engines for

puiupiag, bpraving9 sawing, gandiatu
Oomit complete.r airuauKo ftcaies, tor weighing.

Kairuanka-Mors- e Dynamos and Motors
lor power ami nguu

X airbtuiks-Aior- ea Windmills and Tow- -
rra.

Jpairbanks. Morse Grinders, Feed Chop,
pern. Well Pumps.

Aii first quality goods at lowest prices.
Aiwa) ib tiiuck. Liberal terms. Prompt
reply to inquiries and quick shipments.
vv rue ior catalogue ana prices.

J. R. SMITH & CO., Agents
UorvaJlls, Oregon.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
Fori laud, Uregon.

NOriUti OK MSAL fciiriLEMKNT.

tutice u hereby uiveu timt the undersftftied

Oregon uer uuai cuuuui ut iMiuiuiinimirix ot tfte
etfuuu ol c 1. !:, aecc2eu, mini tliu jkionua,Uie 2tu Uy 01 February, al the hour ui xl
u ciucit lu tne iorcuuuu oi tuuu ua has beeu hxed
aim Kjjintiuiea lj auiu vourt &a ui tin.e auu tho
LuUUL) illdttc' uhiutj ill tilts CuUliLV COUlt hUUM
111 cuivaiito ui suit cuuuty ana buuo am Uits lticq
iur ueiuujg uujtxuuua, u ally, bo saia account
auu tne ettuciueut luefeot. .Ah persuna lutar--
cotcu UQ ueauriu 10 object Uieieto are noUiieu to
me iHeir oojecuuuo thereto in wniiua; with tat
vieric ui saiu cuur uitu aupcar at aJTid uiue auU

a aamiuistratnx ot the instate ox 0. si. Lee,

In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon
jar Helium County.
Uoiua tteaU, Appiicaut and i lain tiff

vs.
iiauuai. Kowiaud, Folly Mitchell, heirs-at-la- of

jucrtiuu iiaiiock, ucca&t)U, saia u. airahan,
CittUUe blranau, i?uue i,cwm, hvirb-at-la- ul a,
ft. birahau, Ut.tcae.ea, auU ktoury I,ewist aud
"All HlluUl It ilittV tJUllCClU," icicimauoi.
lu bue aiaitur ui tiit uppliiaiimi ui Dviila Head

to register the tuie to Uic ioiltwmg uubcribeu rtal
pfoptrt; ine original U. l. c. ul lltnuau a.
iiiUiocK auu l.uctcua Hiuiotk, inb wile, it, Dciuf
Cuulu iSo by, bciiife puitb oi beuo. 4 ana v, in 'low a
Khip 11. .isouih, jtvatJKe est ot the Wiliuiiitlte
iXicrmiau licutoii county, regou, dvucriima an
louowb, towit. BtyiuuiiiK at in b. L, comer of
SiiiU bectiwn 4 auu iuduiu tneiice north o3 iiijii.
taat 4d eiiaius, Ujcucc est zi cluuiis auU dU unkd,
uieL'.-- tiouta 44 cuaiha auu UU liukb, Hi cue t; noiih

ueg. ana 21 mm tcht cliiui.s and V lni.kb,
uience south 2ti cuuiiis unu 1:6 links, tiieiice eui OU

ens. auU zo u nit a, uitu lliLiice liui tli chanie to tlttj
place ok beginning in tilt disinut ot lands subject
io aie at uivoii OL, or., una containing jau
acred axd oi an ucre.

i Hnnan lvouianu, loliy intchell, bara U.
&trahaii, Iraynu iewi Henry Ltwih, aim "Ail
vvnoui ii.mu coucuru" iciciiui4.utti.

iu u.e name oi tuu btatu oi oieon you and
iucu ol you are neicby &nuiuionta una icquiiedto appear auu au&wer the cuujplaint auu appucu-nu- n

meU agalubt ou in the uUuve entiLltu court
auu Uuuse uii or bvioiethe ist uay ot teDiuaiy,
iwo, &aiu cute being bix. wetks iioui auu alter the
uukv oi the iu-s- publication ot ima buuji.uuk,
'llie hrst publication ui thib suminouu uem ou
tne lbtli day ot jiuiury, 1908, auu the last pubii-uau- uo

tnercux being ou the zlsi cay oi tcbruarj,
i.irt, ix you lau so to aiibWer iui want there ol,
tile plain tilt auu applicant will apply to the Court
lurtuereliet ucmuuaeu una piu)td for iu tnliX

cocupiaitit and appliuatiou, turrit, lor a dttuie
ucciaiug, uetermiuing and adjutlgiji that fit
ueteuuteuts ana each ot them, auu "All whom ii
iit) concern" have no estate, light, title oi u
tmebt in and to the iuilowiu debciibed real pt ;.

erty towit: the original 1) l. c ot Hen.aj;
a. Haiiodt and ijucrtua Haiiock. his w le,
it being Claim JSc. 5y, being parts of bee. 4 ana
y iu lowubipJl, boutu, Ivange 0 West ot U
Willamette Aieiiviiaii, beiitou county, u recoil,as tohows, towit; Beginning at the t.i1--.
contur ot sum aec 4 and ruLuing-theiict- i north 38
jui.iulca cat 4o chajus, thence wust l chains aud
60 links, tuenee south 44 chains ana (5o Link,
thncti uortn y dc and 4 minutes west 23 chains
auu 57 links, thence south chauis and 26 hnks
thence east ou chains and 23 links and ti:eno
north, 25 chains to the place ol betrinning: in ibe
district ol lands subject to sale at Oregon City, Ore-

gon, auu containing iitO acres anu 0 ol an
acre, at law or in equity in possession, expec-
tancy reversion- or remainder and that you and
each of you be t'orever concluded, enjoined and de-
barred troni asserting anv claim whatsoever or at
all in or to said real pioperty adverse to the plain-111-

and applicant; tlial the Court by such decree
and and declare the title or interest of the appli-
cant in the said real property and decree that she
is the sole and only owner and person who has an
interest in saia laud as in the application prayed
ior, and further by such decree order the Hegi-tr- ar

of titles in and for the county of Benton and
btate oX Oregon to register the title to said prop
erty as fouud by the .decree of said Court and ton
such other and further relief as the Court may
deem meet and equitable, in the premises.

This bummons is served upon you by publication
thereof by order of Honorable . Woodward, Judge
oi the County Court of the btate of Xiregon, lor
iienton county made on the Jth day of January,
19U8, directing publication thereof once a week for
six consecutive and successive weeks in the Cor-
vallis Gazette, said Corvallis Oazette being a new
paper ot general circulation and pubhbhed weekly
at corvallis, Bentoa county, btate ot Oregon.

First publication January lu, 1908.
J F. YATEB,

Attorney for Plaintiff. and Applicant.

VJe Invite
Your inspection of our

.Stock of

Ladies' and Misses'
Coats

Wool Dre6S Goods, Cotton
Wash Dress Fabrics

Our Stock is Cem-ple- te

in Every Detail
at Right Prices.

Henkle & Davis

HOME SICK!
if1" iPiai ARE YBU GOING EAST?

We can save you money on
freighting household goods.
Write as for rate and other particulars.
UREG0N CO.
27 FIRST STREET PORTLAND. OREGON

Dr. M. Markel
Magnetic Healer

Electrical and Hydro Therapeutics
HERB DOCTOR

A Graduate of N. Y. Institute ot Science, Rochester,
N. YM and also a graduate of the great Healer and

Catholic Priest, Dr. Kneipe, df Beiren, Ger.
He has been connected for several years with some

of the best Sanitariums in the U. S., viz: Seventh
Day Adveutist Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich.; Hot
Springs Sanitarium, Hunter, Montana; World's College
of Therapeutics and lorth Dakota Sanitarium, Fargo,
N. D. '

Treats ail Chronic Diseases; Asthma, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, all Nervous Troubles, Poor Circulation,
Paralysis, Tumors, and all Female Complaints, Rheu-
matism, Insomnia, Piles, Catarrh ot tbe Head,
Throat, Stomach or Bowels, Weak or Sore Eyes, Stiff
Joints, Sore Knees, Lumbago, Dizziness, Milk Leg,
Kidney Troubles ani many other diseases yield readily"
to these treatments. Come see me. Trial treatment free

Warts, Moles and Karks Removed by Electricity
I wish all people suffering from any complaint would

call on me. Will also treat at the home if required.
Call or phone to the Doctor at Mrs. Mamie Clark's

residence, corner 3rd and Adams Streets.

hi


